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Real estate not only fulfills people’s requirement for finding shelters and settling 
down, but also stands for the owners’ wealth, social positions and cultural tastes. In 
contemporary social background, they are given more symbolic meaning and carry 
more cultural and aesthetic values than before. 
“The relation between human and nature” is one of the important cultural 
dimensions and is reflected by many print real estate advertisements in modern China. 
Former researches only made simple descriptions about this dimension as a small part 
of certain research and did not carry out deep analysis and discussions. Based on “the 
relation between human and nature”, this thesis launches deep research on real estate 
advertisements in the perspective of Chinese traditional value of nature. 
First of all, the author makes content analysis about the advertisements in “2010 
Yearbook of Real estate Advertisement” and find out the overall situations of natural 
elements and natural appeals being reflected in those advertisements. Following this, 
advertisements with obvious orientation of “relation between human and nature” are 
picked out and analyzed by the method of symbolic textual analysis. Basing on the 
analysis and discussions, the thesis puts forward the following conclusions: (1) 
Natural elements exist in most of the real estate advertisements. (2) Advertisements 
with western characteristics take up larger proportion in the total research objects. (3) 
There are big differences between advertisements with western characteristics and 
those with eastern characteristics. (4) Most of the advertisements with obvious 
orientation of “relation between human and nature” show the relation of “human 
being harmonious with nature” which is in accordance with Chinese traditional view 
of nature. However, advertisements advocating “mastery over nature” and stressing 
technical achievements also appear in China under the impact of western culture. 
Those advertisements are discordant with Chinese traditional view of nature. (5) 
















with nature” and “subjugation to nature” could all be reflected in real estate 
advertisements. Moreover, in the aspect of “harmony with nature”, Taoist school of 
thought, Zen and Confucianism are all represented.  
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1  绪论 


















1.2  文献综述 
1.2.1  房地产广告的研究现状 
以“房地产广告”为关键词在 CNKI 数据库中进行模糊检索共得到文章 334





































注种族问题和后殖民文化在房地产广告中的体现（George， Fred 和 Diane，1987；
Jerome， William 和 Sonya，1995）。如，George，Fred 和 Diane（1987）对密

































1.2.2  文化分析中“人与自然”关系研究 


































同的诉求点，并以此建立了平面广告诉求编码表。Albers Miller 和 Gelb（1997）





表述为直接推销 /间接推销或信息诉求 /情感诉求），实用主义 /享乐主义
（utilitarian/hedonic），信息提示（use of informational cues），视觉元素（use of visual 
components），比喻使用（use of metaphor），戏剧/学术（drama/lecturer），行为指
向（activity orientation），城市/农村指向（urban/rural orientation），人与自然的关





（2）  “人与自然关系”维度及其在广告研究中的体现 
Kluckhohn 和 Strodbeck（1961）指出，人类如何看待自然以及人与自然之间
的关系是文化价值的一个基本层面。他们认为，人与自然的关系可以总结为三类：
第一，人类掌控自然（mastery over nature）；第二，人与自然和谐相处（Harmony 








































































析。比如 Hong Cheng 和 Schweitzer （1996）在 “Cultural values reflected in 
Chinese and US. Television commercials”中，借鉴了 Pollay 的广告诉求，将“自
然”作为文化价值的一个维度进行了编码，但由于这一维度并非中美两国电视广
告文化价值中所表现出的主导因素，因此未作为研究重点进行阐述。 
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